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BRADSTREET’S REVIEW OF TRADE
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ESTABLISHED 1815.
os ox nt 183%: Hoc. Bonds. $1000 nt 103:
Webolien, at SSL ». » at llOi^ee-
hold Lain (20 p.c.l. 0 at Oo, Me#vm 
Canada (25 p.c.), 2, 11 ut 110. ________

better demand for bonk phares.: ’With . S _ .
Richelieu wa# weaker.

Consols'steady, tioelng to-day at 1117-16 
for money and at 111Vj for account.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were easier 
ut 102f «MC. |

Canadian 1’nclOe closed % higher at 83%. 
American slocks In London were Irregu

lar. 8t. Paul closed at 07, XY.C. at 11- A. 
Penn. Central at 30%, III. Central at 106%. 
Reading irt l,'.%_T5rie at 10 and Northern 
I’&eifle pref. at 54%.

Sterling exchange rates are %c higher. 
Bar silver in London, 274 per ounce and 

In New York 58%c.

11Sasf'wÆSfvüfi:'::

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton................

“ baled, cars........
Straw, sheaf, ton..........

•• loose, ton..........
“ billed, ear»....

Dairy Predacts—
Butter, lb. rolls............

“ targe, rolls....
. lot;: 

per doz..

0’ u

To the Trade: You
Are
Bound

EIGHTEENTrQ. A. Per ram,What the Merenntlle Agency Says About 
Trade In the DIITerent Provinces of 

Canada for the Past Week.
- -. - -V ', OCTOBER 86.

Italian cloth stock is
fully assorted. We are 
showing all numbers in 
the famous “ Kirk's ” 

Doeskin Finish, which is 
warranted to retain its 

Color and finish after the 

tailors’ pressing iron has 
• been used. Its superior 
wearing quality is well 
known to the tailoring

4
ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 

207 McKinnon Building.
The Sentiment Has Become 

Very Bullish.

OLD COUNTRY PRICES HIGHER

5now HOT WABradstreetis weekly summary of trade In 
the different provinces of the Dominion, to 
be published to-day, Is as follows;

British Columbia.
Vancouver, Oct 23.—Our representative is 

just completing a trip through Kootenay 
country, and reports the volume of trade 
done by retailers somewhat better than it 
liât» been during the past three months, 
though collections are slow. In all places 
visited it is to w* noted that the boom ele
ment of six months ago has to a very great 
extent disappeared. Especially Is this no-' 
ticeable at Kossland, where a large nurnbei 
of very small traders have dropped out, 
making it better for those remaining, anu 
giving a greater appearance of solidity to 
this and other places. Retailers appear to 
be more conservative In granting credits. 
An increasing number of mluing properties 
In the Rossland camp and around other 
points in the Slocan district are being de
veloped, and the Kootenay generally ap
pears to be feeling the effects of the In
creased activity In mining matters and ut 
new Interests being taken up by Investors.

Victoria, Oct. 28.—Retail merchants in 
some lines, chiefly those catering for the 
sealing trade, report a slight Increase lu 
volume of business over that of preceding 
week. Wholesale houses are ordering 
heavily for delivery early In *98, In order 
to be In a position to supply the inevitable 
influx of people expected to pass through 
here on their way to the northern gold 
fields In the spring.

Tel. 2711.0
0creamery 

caset 0Eggs, fresh,
*• fresh,

Cheese, per 
Frenh Meats-

Beef, hindquarters, cwt...$0 
“ forequarters, cwt... 3

Lamb, owt....................
“ each ....................

Mutton, carcase, cwt.
Veal, carcase, cwt...
Hogs, dressed, flight..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.... 
Ducks, per pair.......
Geese, per lb................
Turkeys, per lb...... »

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl............
Potatoes, per bag................
Tomatoes, per basket........
Cabbage, per doz................

“ red, each................
Cauliflower, per head........
Beets, per bag....................
Onions, per bag..................
Cnriota, red, per bag....
Turnips, per bug.............. ..
Parsnips,
Squash,

91 on Aral stock Market.
Montreal. Oct. 23-CV.B.. 81% and 

<&e,P[^Pon
105%'and 104%; Telegraph, 180 und 1m.

Oi4y’a(d "szSt?1 ■’
Railway, 82% and 82%; Haiiiax

Railway, 113 and 108; (tarn wo fl «al‘way. 
52% asked; St. John Railway, 130 and 129* 
Royal Btaotrlc, 130% and 138%: Halifax 
Heat and Light, 45 and 37%; Montreal San* 
240 and 238%; Merçhanta. 18.% and 180, 
Commerce, 138 and '133 ; Mralson#, 205 end 
1V5; Toronto. 232 and 228; Ontario, lia and 
100: Dominion Coal, pref., 105% and 104%.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 100 at 81%, 50 at 
81%, 50 at 81%; Cable, 25 at 183%. 2.) at 
184* 25 at 183%. Richelieu, 25 at 110, 50 at 
100%, 25 at 100%, 10 at 108%, 50 at 110; 
Montreal Railway, 450 at 22.), 1074 at 2Sa>, 
125 at 225%: Telephone. 5 at 173. 20 at 
isi%7 13 at 173, 15 at 172%, 1 at 173; To
ronto Railway, 175 at 82%; Bank of Mont
real, 5, 20, 4, 6 at. 240; Ontario 1 at 100, 
Toronto, 25 at 229%, 50 at 229; Merchants, 
1. 1 at 184; Dominion Coal, pref., it.) at 
105%, 150 at 105; Dominion Cotton, uO at 
90%, 25 at 00%.

.0
ü

Loudon to Mesers. A. Ê. 
Grand Trunk 4 perA cable from 

Ames & Co. quotes 
cent, guaranteed stock at 00%.

American eagles are quoted in London at 
70s Okd.

The exports of specie from New York 
$910.703 lu silver 

Imports for the 
silver $06,230,

to require a NEW HAT be
fore long, and we want to 
impress your memory as to 
the right place to purchase.

m Kettle Will
2

Business on the Montreal and Toronto 
'Stock Exchanges More Active.

Wh5
Torontothe week aggregate- 

and $5000 in gold. The 
week were; Gold $4.562.8
for0 are just »• much 

our forte as
HATS5 » ct iv nnc. uutu $4,562.841, ou'>'* t 

dry goods and merchandise $8,503,011. FURS% to f
Cable Higher - Increased Business In Bank 

the Montreal Board - Sew MUCHTROUB0 UNTERS’&
Trade. 0Shares on 

York Bank Statement Shows large 
traction In leans end Large Increase 
In Cub Keserves-Well Street Bell end 
Weaker—Provision. Irregular In Chl- 
eage end Higher In Llrerp..l-Lnte»t

JAS. H. ROGERS,M Rifles, Knives, 
Cartridges, 
Cartridge Belts, 

Coats, Leggings,
Caps, etc.

•$i to

Hill LETTER JM ISPECIILTY.
John Macdonald & Co.

84 Yonge Street. Over the Tre 
Mrs.

(Just above King St.)

commercial News.Wellington and Front Street. E., 
TORONTO.

f
Saturday Evening, Oct. 23. 

Lard Is 6d higher In Liverpool.
Is to 2s higher In Liverpool.

l%d to l%d

e,s^*.jkw.v*bw”S
latest strength In the market was caused 
bv very strong French cables. The mar
ket hits had a good advance, apd we think 
profits should be taken on long wheat asd 
get In position to buy on any sudden
b Notwithstanding the strength In wheat, 
earn closes a shade lower than yesterday. 
Elevator people were free sellers add they 
received assistance from thte buyers of yes
terday, who were anxious for their profits. 
We would advise buying corn on breaks for 
small profits. Oats had about the same 
experience as com. closing a little lower 
than yesterday. Receipts are light, so are 
clearances. They are low enough.

Provision»—Have been lower: packers 
have been moderate sellers and the buying 
has not been of a very strong character; 
experts figure cm a mn of a mill lot) hogs 
for each for the next two months. If 

xpeetatlons are nearly realized pro- 
ill sell lfixver.

per doz. 
each........ RICE LEWIS & SON Why Mrs- S. K. Good 

the Woman's M 
From Her PositlJ 
Must Be Explains 
Has Been Sittings 
Past— Mrs. Good 
lished, Having BeJ

Bacon
Liverpool wheat futures 

higher.
Fash wheat %c higher at 04c.
Dec. wheat on curb 05c hid.

Dec. wheat 93%c; calls 97%c.

AT OSGOODE BALL. SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. OLinaiteLDt -
Victoria-streets.Corner King anathe Cnvlesl.n Against Villeneuve, a hen- 

frew Canty Beielkeeper, B«ashed 
-Te-B.y'e Lisle.

Maritime Provinces.
Halifax, Oct. 23.—Seasonable weather 

has prevailed during the week and has been 
very favorable to tanners and others, en
abling them to handle produce to good ad
vantage. The volume of trade has been 
about up to expectations, and remittances 
from the country are satisfactory. The al
most total destruction by fire of the town 
of Windsor, Nova Scotia, will. It la feared, 
cause much destitution during the winter 
mouths. At St. John, New Brunswick, the 
general outlook for lumber is not bright 
and it is not expected that the winter s 
cut will exceed one-third of last year s. 
There is nothing doing in freights, and 
quotations are nominal. Prince Edward is
land reports considerable shipments of pro
duce to the United States market at remu
nerative rates. *

Room 7, Toronto Chambc.'i. 
King and Teronlostt.

T oronto.
Puts on
I’uts on Dec. corn 26%c to 20%c; calls 

26%c.
' 9icw York Rank Statement.

The associated lxuik statement shows a 
decrease of $6,941,600 in loans for the week, 
a most unfavorable feature. There was au 
increase of $5,869,600 in specie and an In
crease of $2,767,000 in legal tenders. De
posits increased. $1,385,G00, circulation in
creased $104,200.

The cash reserve of the banks increased 
$8,290,200 during the week, and the surplus 
reserve is $22,904,780, as against $14,960,675 
a year ago and $14,030,700 two years ago.

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

The Q.B. Divisional has given Judgment 
In Howden v. Leslie, on the appeal of the 
plaintiff from the judgment of the County 
Court of Lanark. The plaintiff claimed

We have our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges.olo\ or seed closed at $3.37%At Toledo 

for October.
Pots on December wheat In Chicago 

for all next week 00c, and calls $1. 1 ut» 
ou Dec. corn 25%c; calls 28c.

No wheat shipped from the Argentine this

” Rweipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du- 
luth to-day 971 tare.

Estimated receipts of hogs at 
to-day £1,000, or 3000 more tban 
rail im-Ated for Monday 43,000. Good h<>g]* 
steady, others lower; heavy shippers $3.3o 
to $4.00.

Cattle receipts at Chicago 
market quiet and unchanged, 
market strong.

Car reclpts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 139, <*>rn 533, oats 292._ Estimated for 
Monday : Wheat 105, com 45o, oats 240.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 4172
barrels and 125 sacks; wheat 19o,ol0 bush.

Exports of wheat and flour at Atlantic 
norts for the week were 5,.m2,000 bushels, 

lust 0,030,000 bushels last week. For 
weeks of the month they aggre-

i)J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
51 and 58 Victoria-St.

Vegetable*.
'Prado Is quiet Apples, bbl., $1.75 to 

$2.50. Dried apples, 4%c to 5%c, and evapo
rated He to 7c per lb.

Potatoes—Market 
per bag in quantities. Onions, 70c to 75c 
per bag.

Cranberries,

—Both Parties Ha
there hi

that the defendant was liable upon certain 
promissory . notes he had endorsed. The 
appeal is dismissed with costs.

the same court, In Keg. v. Villeneuve, 
gave judgment quashing the conviction of 
the defendant for permitting liquor to be 
sold on bis premises contrary to sec. 78, 
R.S.O., ch. 104, the Liquor License Act. 
The court holds that the conviction as It 
reads does not show any offence under the 
statute; that is. that any liquor was drum, 
upon the defendant's premises in Renfrew 
with his “privity or consent.” They also 
hold that the evidence given does not dis
close that In fact any liquor was drunk on 
the defendant’s premises with his “privity 
or consent,” so that the conviction could 
not be amended.

The Chancery Divisional Court gave judg
ment In McKessoch v. Lawson, a motion 

‘by plaintiff to set aside verdict, and Judg
ment of Justice Faiconbridge thereon. In 
action for assault. The motion was dis
missed with costs and the Judgment affirtn-

Phone 115.
Commissions—Grain è stock 1-

For months past 
both among the Methodist ad 
concerning the division of opj 
a division Indeed that It ml 
dissension, between the Wool 
ary Society of the Moth «lis 
the parent missionary society] 
Woman's Society Is practical 
tlon. Up till the present till 
finite has been known excepl 
and revered president of j 
Missionary Society, a pool til 
had held with honor since j 
•dered her resignation. M rs. 
hum was not the woman t| 
stand after all these years, 
herself from a cause In whj 
heart Is Interested, as her II 
without grave cause. She I 
with the true missionary si 
life, especially during the I 
has been spent In advancing 
missions abroad. Five year, 
at her own expense to Insprd 
In Japan In which she wusl 
terestod, and she returned 
what she saw there.

The Harder ef Hr.
All was going well there J 

work was being done. Then j 
orablo murder of Mr. Large] 
ficnly Japs, In which Mrs. Lui 
killed In her attempted deft] 
band. Slie bears the mar] 
sword cuts In her face to-dnv 
two or three fingers of her rj 
tuuately she and the child 
and the next stage of the 
recall of Mrs. Large for J 
were then unexplained and] 
patently us Inexplicable to-dJ 
then. She was detained oil 
salary ; her case fltit off fnj 
to thé other till finally she ] 
her one desire was for Justi] 
detonation. During the tine] 
la Japan her work had heel 
ful; nearly a thousand girl 
through her hands; she had] 
training and In acquiring tlirj 
being a widow with a child 
was absolutely necessary d 
should be done.

. is steady at 45c to 50c I. I
New York Stock».

The range in prices is as follows:
Open. High. Low. 
..143% 144% 143% 
. 83 83 81%
. -11 11 H
. 6 6 5%
. 22% 22% 22%

*. 29% 20% 29%

I 05% 05% 04%
. 06% 06% 95

,4
j barrel, $5 to $6 for Canadian. 

Ho(ta, 10c to 12c for new and 8c to 9c for 
1896.

their p 
duct wA. E. AMES A, CO

IAm. Sugar.......... .
Am Tobacco........
Am Spirits...........
Bay State Goa...
(' & O....................
Atchison..............

do. pref..............
Cotton Oil............
c b & y............
Chicago Gas........
COCA I...........
Del A Hudson.,.
D L & W............
Frie ................ ..
Lake Shore.........
L A N..................
Kan Texas prtt.
Manhattan .........
Missouri Pacific.
Leather pref........
BAD....................
N Y ..............

General Electric.
Rock Island........
Rubber .......................................
Omaha .................... 80^ 80Ji
Union Pacific 2's... 26% 26%

. 212% 212%

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

lien» [# Ms Mm, utBay and sell stocks on the To-onto, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion. 135

Oelarle.
Toronto, Oct. 23.—Bank note circulation 

forms a good indication as to the condition 
of trade. When trade Is Inactive note cir
culation contracts, and when it becomes 
active an expansion follows. Bank noie 
circulation Increased close on .>4,uvv.uvv 
during the month ending Sept. 30 an“ 
about 17 per cent, larger than at this time 
last year. The groin trade is active, wheat 
being the line most largely dealt in. I rices 
have advanced again, and M.S1* prlcti?niï 
free marketing have a stimulating effect on 
trade. The cheese producing season is 
about over. —It has been Perhaps the most 
prosperous season ever experienced Ini Can
ada. Production has been arge and prices 
have ruled good. Favorable condition* In 
tbe dairy, live stock 'and wheat growing 
branches of farming have helped the farm
er largely. General trade Is feeling 
benefit, increased sales being reported In 
drv goods, groceries, hardware, boots and 
shoes and other lines Renewed Interest 
Is taken in Ontario mines owing to profit
able erushlngs. Money is steady and In 
fair supply here.

A. P. BURRITT & GO.to-day 400; 
Steep 2500; Ottloe -

83 Front Street West,
Toronto.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
■ McIntyre A Ward well say of Saturday’. 
Chicago market: The continued strength 
of the foreign markets was the keynote to 
the situation to-day. Paris had advanced 
equivalent to 3%c per bushel, and Antwerp 
1%C. There was considérable buying of op
tions for foreign account also. The news 
generally was of a bullish nature, aside 
From the strength In cable». W entber 
throughout the winter wheat belt contin
ues very dry. Advices from the Northwest 
and Southwest Indicate a falling off In 
movement from first hands Receipts at 
primary points are running about I.iKXmxio 
bushels daily, and there are some who pre
dict this will shortly be decreased. Clear- 

for thé week, both coasts, liberal, 
5% million bushels. There was good ex
port enquiry at seaboard, and a fair busi
ness done, even at advance. There werj 
large orders in the market, but at about 
a cent under last night s close. We ex
pect to see foreigners In the market Mon
da v for wheat for nearby shipment, and. 
unless the market advances too rapidly, 
look to see a large export trade, we 
regard the situation as a very strong one, 
and expect much higher prices.

Provisions—Rnlcd weak and 
larger receipts of hogs than expected. Lib
eral estimates for next week and free sell
ing of December pork and January ribs by 
John Cudahy. Estimated receipts ot hn8« 
Monday 42.000, next week 180,000.

ie KING STREET WEST. TORBNtO.Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Tel. 117.STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN sad PROVISIONS

Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried ou mar-

Ferelgn Exchange*.
Aemlllus Jarvis A Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks—

Vi)

gin.
15% 15% 

50% 57
Money to Lend en Sleeks end Bends.

12 Jordan-street, Toronto. Sell.
par.

Buy. Sell. Buy.
N. Y. Funds. .1 % to ...11-32dis. to 
Stg. 60 days. ,| 8% to ...8% to 8% 
do. demandai 0% to .. ,;0% 6» 9% 

—Rates In New York.— 
Posted.

sthe" three , . ,
gate 16,300,000 bushels.

Exports of corn for the week 1,117.000 
bushels, as against 2,224,000 bushels last

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the 
week were 58,000 qrs. and the aver-

35ed.
103 103
31% 31% 
64% 64% 
14% 14%

100% 100%
52% 52% 

124% 1.14% 
34% 34% 
87% 87%

Hides nod Wool.
-'Hides are firm, -with cured qnoted at 
9c. Dealers quote green at 8%c for No. 1, 
7%c for No. 2 and 6%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is unchanged at 11c for 
Ne. 1 and 9c for No. 2. Lambskins, 85c 
to 00c,

Wool—The market Is quiet and prices un
changed. Wool In fleece Is quoted at 20c 
to 21c. «nd unwashed at 12%c. Pulled su
pers, 21%c to 22c, and extras 23%c.

Te-day’a List.
Mr. Justice Ferguson will hold Judge’s 

Chambers at 11 a.m.
Non-Jury Sittings, at 11 a.m. : Macdon

ald r. Lake Simcoc Ice Co., Pickerel River 
•J. Co. v. Booth, Trusts Corporation of On
tario v. Thomson, Cash v. Briggs. Star 
Life Insurance Co. v. Southgate, 
v. Black.

Actual.
Sterling, 60 days...I 4.83 |4.82% to ....

“ demand...] 4.86 |4.85 to ....
Money Markets.

The local money market Is unchanged, 
with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. At 
New York the rate ie 2, and at London 1%

uge price 32s 2d.
Advices from Omaha and Kansas City 

say that stocks of provisions will be cleaned 
up by Nov. 1. They have been carrying 
very ‘little of late.

Late advices make the crops of Hungary 
short 27,787.000 bushels of wheat, 9,202.000 
bushels of rye. 8.333,000 bushels of barjey 
end 5,014,000 bushels of oats, an aggregate 
shortage of over 50,000,000 In a country 
that is usually a considerable exporter.

the
nsun

Bnr Put Atlantic Service.
N Y G-as..........
Pacific Mail...
Phil A Head..
St. Paul.......
Western Union 
Jersey Central.
National Lead.
Wabash, pref..
T C A I............
Southern Rail.......  10 J.0

do pref.. ,•
Chicago GW........... 16% 10%
Pullman .................. 171 171

Editor World : Our fast Atlantic steam
ers should start from Loulsburg or Canso. Onebre
When a man once gets Into the train ror , _ . r.„.n. wea.any other port than New Y'ork, he deesn t Montreal. Oct. --i- The r c t 
care whether he goes to Halifax or Cans», ther has cheeked the demand for season^
But the saving of time on the ocean Is able lines of dry goods. wlth lhi “
considerable. Of course, the steamers would that the past week s hll=lnp,'"; ]u ‘ hole:
have to go on to some other port, either j has been a light one cwltbJ?.? drv weather 

I Boston, Portland or Halifax, or all or any j sale and retail trades. The dry th
two of them. Why not? Was ever any- j has also had a depressing i ffect
thing so silly and Illogical beaiyl of as pre- farming community, „ ' rP.
venting the steamers from going to as an Impossibility. A KOnd- tl™0"'1 ><*
American port? As If they would be co..- ported for groceries and sugars at steaoj 
jtamlnated? Unless the line pays. It win prices, w hile teas andflorlees’ 
be a failure and a disgrace. It won’t pay Cheese trade is very active »tJowift’ |>« 
unless there Is liberty to go where the The advance in heavy haril'xaie 8ul>’] . 
owners please, after doing the require» continues, while the demand for sfieil
mail and passenger business. The company and winter sporting goods Is active, bfioe 
would only have to build more steamers, jobbers report orders of the sorting up 
Whp Is hurt? Why, Is It not as reasonable kind: tbe demand for rubbers is slow, 
to go to some second port at this end of Paint and oil trade Is very satlsfactori, 
tbe voyage as to go from Southampton to with a tendency to higher prices in some 
Havre at the other end? And yet this was lines. Ocean freights scarce wltn rails 
made a sine qua non In the original cod- steadily advancing. Money market steau , 
dirions, though the tenderers were all call loans nominally 4 per cent- liorum-
agalnat It. on the other hand, all likely tile discount 6 to 7 per cent.   ,
tenderers want the liberty to go to au Quebec. Oct. 23.—Business In genera rh|cu„(> ...
American port, after doing what is re- during the past week has been ralrij. ae- Npw ynrk 
qulred of them. And tne Canadian rail- tlve and collections are reported Milwaukee
ways are much Interested lp.their doing easier. Local flour and provision dealers ^ Ixiu|s
so. Nor should they go to any other Eng- are having a better demand from 1)'iyer“ Toledo ............................
llsb port In the first Instance than Milford and tbe market Is reported nrm, with a , 1)vtrolt ............................
Haven. We have between Canso and Mil- tendency to rise. Orders are coming in I iyuivitJi. No. 1 hard...

freely from shoe Jobbers, add In Isome in- No, ! Northern........ U
«tances factories have enough work on hand ,JV>n)Ilto. lvd.............................. 0 84
lor several months ahead. Toronto. No. 1 bard, new.. 1 04

83 83%
£ 24% 24% 

04% 04%
88% 88-fii 
04% 05

: il 
. 28 ,’!8TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION. Iowpf on

Subscribed Capital........ B633.1SS
Paid-Up Capital............... . 195,416

Deposits received on current account. Four 
and a holt per cent, interest paid on savings 
oenoslta. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUN8TAN, Manager

Hfi King-st. east, Toronto.

:

CALIFORNIAN
French Prunes, 40/50, 50/60, 
6o/7o, 70/80.
3 and 4 crown Loose Mus
catels.

C. O. HAINE
Stocks bought aSndr8oldeX20aTlronto-streeL ■Mining

$Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres.

Cotton Market».
New York. Oct. 23.-Gotton. spot closed 

quiet; middling uplands 6%c, middling gulf
Npw-8^v»vk!tit)rtal2T-Cotton futures fins-

Sr5“5& Aprii
«.(Ki. May 6.14, Juno 6.17. July 6.20. Octo
ber 5.06, November 5.94. December 5.06.

Cash.
. .$0 94 
.. 0 97% 
.. 0 95 
. * U 99 
.. 0 97% 
.. 0 95% 
.. U 93% 

91%

Dec. 
$11 03 
0 07% 
U 88%

H. P. Eckardt Co.
Wholesale Croeers, Toronto.

oo%
art.

■ land
was. We have between Canso and Mil- tendency to rise, 

ford Haven the nearest road from all Am
erica to London. We should utilize It, and 
stick to this, our point or advantage. Let 
the steamers go where they choose at 
er end of the voyage, after landing mails 
and passengers
to do the work thus entailed on them, ro- 
Ftead of three, bow is that going to hurt 
Canada or the Canadians? If a line Is to 
be crippled with dog-ln-the-manger condi
tions, It will be a failure.

Tip* Freni Wall Street.
The market closed heavy.
The moat active stocks to-day were: Su-

X SOMETHING GOOD TO ] ’gar 500Q„ shares, St. Paul 4500, Rock Is
land 3300, Union Pacific 12,600, Northern 
Pac., pref., 46UU, L. A N. 1600, Mo. I*. 
161.(0, Burlington 5200, Uhlcngo Gits 14,300, 
Mimhuttun 8U0, Tobacco 1300, Atchison, pr., 
2200.

1 Let
TUe Execellve

But the Executive Conn 
church kejit a sphinx-like *11 
Ing their right to keep her 
cause section Till, of the 
the Woman’s Missionary j 
down tbat the Executive j 
ary Society ha. the right I 
call any of the ladles emploi 
man’s Missionary Society ta 
any of Uie fields to which 
appointed without preferri 
against them or giving ai 
their recall.

Take Home 
To Your 

Wife

A Melon» Principle.
Editor Would: I am a good . deal 

puzzled by your short editorial, insist
ing on the taxation of Presbyterian and 
Anglican schools. I <un a supporter of 
these schools and have felt for years 
that I and those like me suffered great 
injustiee and extortion the present 
system of so-called Public schools.

It is notorious that the present schools 
are wholly insufficient to accommodate
the school children in Toronto. It Local Breadstuff» Market.
lS“ar1^-1f,»UTp^.f«^a claL( have Jl.ur-Th. "“'T.V'tiT.'i

SÆVST&'» ;j;; sr .ftS"
Public schools is contributed by the v eat—market was active to-day,.and
latter class. In talking of this aspect etrong- Red winter ami white sold at 81c 

thp nuestion. a fiiend of mine said to high freights, and at 82c to sacthat be9 believed the members of the 1 middle freights. Spring is quoted, at 7^ The market is quiet, with prices generally 
tnat ne e - ■ . was coiuiected to 77c east, aud goose at <4c. Manitoba ^nn> Bacon, long, clear, 8%c to 9%c.
board of the compa j school ' wheat is firm, with holders asking J4c uretikfast bacon, 11 %c to 12e. Rolls, 10%c
with contributed about- half the scnooi , Williaui and 98c to 99c Goderich and t0 lle. Mess pork, $14 to $14.50; do., short
taxes, but none of them had ever tie- , 0wcQ sound. • „„ . cut, $15.50 to $16; do., shoulder mess, $12.50.
rived one cent of benefit from them. Bran—The market is quiet at $7.50 west, Hums, smoked, ll^^c to 12,/2C. Lard, 6%c to 
1 have paid thousands o«f dollar? m taxes <^4 middle freights. Shorts $ll.o0 to $12 t:%c for tierces, 6%c to 7c for tubs and 7c 
and have thus educated my neighbors’ west. _ , . ..h to 7%c for pans. Compounds, 5^c to 5%c.ohillrenrand have paid in .addition .the n B^wheat^The nm.-ket is eaaier, with 
school fees, of my ovyn-dwng this just offBPar‘r?J^J1îh; nmrk« is dull, with «fier
as those similarly situated have done restricted. No. it is quoted at 30e to
in the past and are doing now. 31c and feed s»ia at 24c, high freights.

Under those circumstance», it seems oats—The market is steady, with sales
to me a matter of simple justice that Df mixed at 20c high freights. White oats 
ill schools oublie aud private, which sold at 21c high freights. a L tn ,1 eertjLin standard should Pens—The market Is imchanged, sales become up to a certain stauuaru, sninuu niadc at 42c to 4oi/3C high freights.
be free from taxation, or else that non. oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices
should be free, and that everyone should flr[n at to *3.10 for cars on track,
pay the cost of his children s teaching. Itye—The market is steady, with fair

You sav that it is a vicious principle, offerings. Car lots sold at 42c west.
Tirivate schools should be made to (tarn—Trade quiet, with prices unchanged, 

pay their fair share of municipal taxes. Gar lots quoted at 26%e to 27c west.
Where is the vice and what is the prin
ciple? All the parents of these child
ren at private schools have already paid 
and are paying fnore than their fair 
share of taxation. Why tax them
again? You object to Anglican and 
Presbyterian schools being exempt.
Why should they pay double the taxes 
that are exacted from Komamsts,
Methodists or Baptists? There is 
exemption from taxation when an h.i- 
taxed institution gives education which 
tlie Public schools do not supply.

'fhere is another aspect of the case 
which you ought to consider. Our sys
tem of pampering children w th all sorts p,e receipts of grain to-day were larger 
of fads aud supplying everything free is than for some time past, and fully 7(XK> 
eielmit if vnn will The late W. H. bushels were delivered. Wheat was firmTKinus, if TOU w11 . considerllile «11 round, and 2000 bushels sold at the fol-
Howtand assured me that a com - lowing quotations: White wheat, 81c to
amount of tile charges oil our municipal s4mv; red. S4e to 85e, and goose, 77%e to 
funds was created by the poorer people p,,; Oiishel. Rye, 1U0 bushels sold at 

The following gentlemen have been nam- attracted here bv our cheap schools, wno 43r. Barley easier, 3500 bushels going at 
ed by the Committee of tile Privy Council to succeed and who, with cnerr 27c to 35c. Oats, 1000 bushels sold at 25c
as a board for the. selection of standard - m- become burdens on public and and 400 bushels,of peas at 46c to 46%c per 
samples of flour: David Robertson, chair- ‘ v bushel. Hay steady, 10 loads selling at $8
man, Montreal; A E Gagnon, H W Raphael, private chanty. to $0.30 per ton. Straw scarce, only one
Lionel J Smith, Montreal: William Bvodie, Our private schools. on the other being offered, which sudd at $8.50 per 
Ouelx-r; lVilliam Galbraith, J L Spink, hand, attract wealthy parents, who 
Toronto; W G Bailey. Hamilton: J D San come to live here and add to the muni- 
erby. London. Ont; Robert Noble, Dornin- eiiull taxation.
Ion Millers’ Association; Robert Muir, VVin- jr voll drive out these private schools, 
nipeg. 'hey w-ill meet in Monterai at the WMtbv Osbawa or Port Hope will not 
call of the chairman before Oct. 31. object to have them, hut our Assess-

moat Comm:s»ionor is going the wrong 
way to work when he disgusts present 
Torontonians and discourages others by 
this petty nagging. G. M. Kae.

V°*If JOHN STARK & CO.,it takes five steamers

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
, Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rents collected.

New Work Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co. received the follow

ing despatch to-day from New York :
The stock market during the two hours 

session today has been dull, aud fluctua
tions in prices have been without signi
ficance. London sold a few stocks, and 
prices in some cases have been slightly be
low those of yesterday. Outside of this 
the trade lias been almost entirely profes
sional, commission houses doing very lit
tle business. Much Interest is felt in re- 
gurd to Spain’s reply to our recent sug
gestions In regard to Cuba, and whvu this 
is known it will influence the course of 
our market. Though trade reports for 
the past week lack the rosy hue of a 
few weeks ago, they are generally favor
able and give promise of better things to 
come. The opposition to the "U. I'uc. 
syndicate, which has been so widely ad
vertised, seems likely to collapse and It 
looks now as though there zwouId be no 
postponement of the sale. ; ,

Exchange holds firm at 4.84% ft>r demand
^ Money is easy. Bank statement shows 
another large decrease In loans this week, 
amounting to nearly $7,000.000.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon), 
received the following despatch from New 
York to-day: . . , -

The stock market has been Irregular and 
unsettled during the week, with sharp and 
frequent fluctuations In the general rail
road list. It Is evident that the larger 
and more substantial interests are not yet 
invilned to buy back stocks- they sold out 
last month. It Is true some prominent 
operators and the Keene A Flower Inter- 
ests have been free buyers during the post 
week, but they seem to be merely scalp
ing the market. Uncertainty as to elections 
nml disturbing influence of uncertain status 
Sf the Guban question, together with ap
prehension Of the Union Pacific affairs be
coming entangled by opposition of out
siders are important factors working 
amilrst an upward movedient and until 
thov are eliminated It Is not likely any 
extensive Improvement will be witnessed, 
although the general conditions continue 
favorable and sentiment Is Inclined to be 
bullish. Tb-day’s bank staement was fav. 
orable, the feature being an Increase In re
serves of $8,200,000. Should the Supreme 
Court band down a favorable decision In 
Nebnska freight case Oct 25 and the pres
ent Cuban crisis pass off without romp - 
cation, the chances are the market will 
Improve somewhat next week.

;
I OURShort Cut.

50c
28 DUTCH BULBS!!

T Cheese Market,.
Iroquois, Ont., Oct. 23.—At the meet

ing of the cheese board to-day 1025 
colored and 200 white were offered. The 
highest bid was 8 3-4c, and one lot sold 
at that price. After adjournment there 
were other transactions at 8 5-8c and 
8 3-4e.

Ogdensburg, i\. Y'„ Oct. 23.—Twenty- 
six hundred and eighty-nine boxes offer
ed; 8 3-8c bid, Morristown delivery; no 
sales. Half Ogdvneburg delivery, no 
sale»

London, Ont.. Oct. 23.—Sixteen fac
tories offered 6030 boxes Sept, and Oct. 
Bales. 200 at 8 3 4c, 1410 at 8 7-8c. 230 
at 9c. Market quiet. Factory men in- 
llined to hold for better prices.

COLLECTION OFto 1% per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate is unchanged at 3 per cent., 
and the open market rate 2% to 2% per cent.H. CAPEWELL,

Accountant - Broker - Auditor, 
207 mckinnon bloc. Phone2711.

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

OSLER & HAMMOND
g. B. OSLEB, UTBCK BROKERS end
H. Ç. II am «exp, O Financial Agents.

A. Smith, Members Toronto btodc Exciiuuge, 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

For winter flowering In tbe house. 
1 Black Calla Lily.
1 Chinese Sacred Lily.
3 Freest»», pure white.
3 Dutch Hyacinths. .. .

(Red, white and blue.)
6 Narcissus Poetlcus.
3 Allium Neapo 
3 Tulips Due Van
2 Spanish Iris.
3 Spnraxls.
3 Scllla Amoena Slberlca. .
Culture directions with each order.

91,
:

' simp Chamber la 1
It is incredible that suc I 

( partakes of the nature of 1 
Chamber policy, should exit- 
ritory to-day, but such is 
vilest criminal must have 
against him before he can 
the women of the Method 
go out voluntarily As the 
Gospel to the heathen are n 
much justice.

Why the President 1 
For this reason and the 

volves, the President of tin 
siouary Society of the Metb 
signed her position. 8be 
below in calm, dignified, r 
and It remains with the 1; 
Missionary Society to ans 
tow published for the first 
To tbo Executive Commit 

man’s Missionary 8»* 
Methodist Church of 

Dearly Uelo\ed Sisters 
jou are aware, 1 have ! 
connected with our Wema 
Society since 1882. Wheij 
Uiary in the city of Toron 
I was induced reluctantly 
pr«*sident of It, and wh! 
held its first annual mee 
honor to be elected prsfil 
ciety, aji office wfilcii bj 
of my sisters comitbslug 1 
year to year l have ta>i 

' to the present. 1 art-^j

<Prevision». <
<lltonum. 

Tholl.

’ i! j Toronto Stock Market.
Oct. 23. 

Ask. Bid Ask. Bid. 
. 241 235 241 238. 1111 UK)

Oct. I’.l.

IMontreal ...............
..................................
Toronto..................
Merchants’ ..........
Commerce ............
Imperial ................
Doinlnlou ..............
Standard ..............

| Hamilton..............
! Brit. America....
j Bank Nova Scotia 
West Assumnce..
ImiMwial Life......
Consumers' Gas .
Montreal Gas..........
Dom. Telegraph ..........
Ont A yu'Ai) L Co. 50 
C N W I, (ta, pr... 32
C V It Stock............ 81% 81
Toronto Electric™. 137 136%

do do (new!.............. 113 112% 114 112
General Electric ..05 02 05 02

30% Rich A Ont...............  110% 110% 110% 111)
18% Com (table....,.......183%- 183% 18.3%. J 83%

_ 21% do Coupon Bonds. 105% 104% 105% 104%
‘87 do l!eg Bonds.... 105% 104% 105 104%
8 82 Bell Telephone.......  173 172% 175 172

Mont Street Rail... 225 224 220 ;,!4%
Toronto Railway.... 82% 82%. 82% 82%
Empress .................... 10 4 10 4
Brit Can L A In... 102 ....
HAL Assn.................... 70 ...............
Can I, A X 1.............  112 110% 112 110%
Canada I’crm............ 124 121 125 120
Canadian SAL.......... Ill ... Ill
Cent Can Loan........ 125% 124% 125% 124%
I)om Sav A In Soc. 78% 76% 78% 76%
Farmers’ LAS.. 82 

do. do. 20 p.c. .. 70
Freehold L A S...

do do 20 p.c........
Hamilton Provident. ...
Huron A Erie LAS ...
do. do. 20 p.c................ 140

. ^ . Imperial LAI........ 108 ... 108
Liverpool, Oct. 23.—No. 1 Northern wheat Lon A Onu L A A.. 10U

. . 7s 7%(1 to 7s 8%d; No. 1 Cal.. 7s ll%d to 8s i 1 .ondun Loan ................
There were fair offerings of poultry, <i%d: red wheat, 7s 8d to 7s (Id; peas, i* j London A Ontario.. luO

which was quickly bought up at higher vif: corn. 3s l%d: pork. 50s Oil for fine wmt- Manitolm Ixmo........  55
prices than have been paid for some time, ern; laixl, 23s (id ; bacon, heavy, l.c„ 36s < i1Lt LAD.

Butter firm at 18c to 2(lc for pound rolls, dd; do., light, 36s Cd; do., short cut, 32s ; I'eoplc's Ixsin 
New-laid eggs in good demand, at 20c yd; tallow. 18s Od; cheese, 45s. R K L A Deb Co.65

p<-r dozen from fanners' wagons. Liverpool—Close—Wheat firm at 7s 7d for Toronto SAL. 114
Potatoes firm at 5.ic to 67c ner bag. Dee. and 7s 4%d for May. Maize firm at 3s Union L A S ........  100
Apples Jl.oO to $2.u0 per bbl. l%d for Nov. and 3s l%d for Dec. Flour West Can I, A S... 126

Grain 24a 6d. do. do. 25 p.c,..........
tn si to Qiiz London—Close—Wheat on passage held at

‘ I i! 10 ?o 6d advance. Maize on passage buyers aod 
’ , 22.. 22 ! sellers aiiart.

n WS n , I’aris-t’lost--Wheat firm at 28f 60c for 
0 43 0 44 : Nov. Flour firm at Gif 25c for Nov.

! 0 24 tl 25%
. II 46 II 411V,
. 0 34 0 35

■t .<
^ & 
186 184

136% 138 136
180% 189% 100 180%
256 253 253 2.32
178 175 178 175
173 170 173 170

li:0% 127 
... 220 .235 215
167 166% 167 166%
... 210 21Ô
187% 180% 188 180%

120 131 120
40% 50 40
51% 53 52

81% 81% 
137 130%

RantBfMK Euibarr.tH*meBl*.
290 228WYATT dto CO. 130 and 132 King-street cast.

Opposite the market.
A dividend of 25 cents on the dollar has 

been declared on the estate of the Globe 
Woollen Mills Co., Montreal, which is be
ing wound up. Previous to liquidation, 
the company offered to settle with credi
tors at 50 cents on the dollar, but the 
offer was refused. The liabilities were 
$251,950.43. Arbrther dividend of two or 
three cents on the dollar is likely to be 
declared soon.

The estate of Gordon Baker* general store 
Osnabrück Centre, shows liabili-

188 180 Tel. 1982.(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 138
m : Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchanges, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for cosh or on margin.—46 King St. W,t 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.

OBJ. II. EMU120 127il 3 «8 K1NG-6T.
WKSL«v

TORONTO.
Treat, Ch ranis 
Diseases asl 
ti.ee Special h» 
tentton to
fikln DUe*»«b

Uk

130
in Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King & (Jo. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :
Wheat-Oct ..

“ —Dec ...
“ —May ...

Corn—Dec ...
—May ..

Oats—Dec ...
“ —May ..

Pork—Dec ..
—Jan. ..

Lard—Dec ...
“ —Jan. ..

Ribs—Dec ...

keeper, ___
ties of $25.600. The assets millzed $3483, 
aud the expenses amounted to $885. 
amount divided among the creditors was 
$2596. the claims being paid at the rate 
of lO^feC on the dollar.

that
The

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSSli i 2 04% 05 93% 05
.. 93% 03% 92% 03

il m **
..7 02 8 00 7 85
..8 00 8 02

. .4 42 4 42
..4 57 4 57 4 50 4 52
..4 37 4 00 4 55 4 57
..4 05 4 65 4 60 4 60

1 JUBonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED OX DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.
Cure for DlpbtherlM.

Plcton Gazette.
Miss Bradshaw of L’Amble, who has been 

the guest of Mr. James Boulter aod fam
ily. Demorestville. gives the following as «•* 
sure cure for diphtheria : Miss Bradshaw 
has been cured by it twice, and as many 
as 50 families at L’Amble used It last win
ter and were cured : One teaspoonful cay
enne pepper, one teaspoonful salt, 
spoonful of vinegar, put in one pint of 
boiling water and sweeten well with honey 
or granulated sugar. Gargle throat wnn 
a tablespoonful whenever pain is very se
vere.

Ai Pimples,
<=««• Ktc-

PRIVATE DISEASES-tod Dlseasti
of a Private Nature, as Imjoteticy, 
Sterility Varicocele. Nervous DeOm» 
“the result of VCUthful foUy 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of
“diseases of WOMEN-PWttg 

Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and au 1 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to * p m- jÿ 
days, l,p.m. to 3 p.m.

18%
21%

I 8 80 
4 :»5 4 37

no f
78 Cliurch-street.m

102 with a deep sense of rek 
relying ui»on tbe guidam 
Spirit and sustained hr 
ness that my eye was t

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.one table-

JOHN MACOUN,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 

Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 
Chicago Grain and Provisions.

65 YONGE ST.,

V
ope desire was to glori 
promote the luterenta or 
was willing to acne ai 
good a cause.

My connection with i 
ben a iHnedletiou to uie 
has brought me into vl< 
with Christ, and into <\ 
with the work for whirl 
pis life. It has broug 
boula tlon with not a fev 
pie, both in my own rb 
churches, many of w 1 
amongst my u»*arest fri 
of all these things, lh«- 
sionary Society a.id tbi 
by whom Its business b 
oil have a warm plane I 
and though I unfortuua 
out of harmony with s* 
the opinion» which 
due to our so<de4y, 1 
their usefulness and s 
go(xl work for our Ma.* 
Intions passed by the 
mittee of the General R« 
and the Executive f'omn 
man’s Missionary So«-iv! 
sessions In respec 
her return to hei 
duced In me a profound

90 agents WAXTED
in every town and village in Canada to sell70Tbe Fleur Board. TORONTO 113 113

ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”100 i(« !°° 16136Phone 2930.
159159 CURE YOURSELF!

■Blnl to 5C
new tun to fitrleture.

‘lPre»eat« coois«loti.
WISItheEvaiis ChemicalCo.

CINCINNATI,Q

I tit up in one.pound l.ad packages.
A. H. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Front St. East Toronto.

noBritish Markets, Urn Big# for OenorrteSi Æ 
Gleet, Spermitorrbe»». 
Whltee. unnstnrsl dll- 
chargee, or »nr infl.ra»*' r. 
tion, irritation or olcBne 
' tion of mucousNot MtrlogwS

98
101 loiI

lew)
"40% 60
rii '.w

Ü3% 1H Ü3% 
100

120 125 120

'bit Cbietn Ga«»lp.m »,*50 Hcnrv A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch» from 
Chicago to-day:

Liverpool cables did not come as strong 
as the bulls hoped for this morning, and 
there was considerable wheat for sale at 
the opening. Market took the offerings 
well, and the price held very steady tor 

time and ruled quite nervous within 
a rather narrow range for tlie day, clos
ing %<• higher for December and unchanged
for May. There has been a good foreign ] persons are __  _
demand all day. especially at 'St. Louis, | (jui2e to their heart’s content if 
which market led the advance, the De- 
cfmber option selling at a.dollar per hush- I DyS'
el. Clearances were 448.000 bushels. From give lmmeumie rvnt-i. «uu 
the Atlantic coast Northwest receipts were for all summer complamta.

.or poisonous.
Sold by Dross*».

oj I
K

A. Welfcean «fi Sous Lose.
Evideuoe was taken Saturday In the ar

bitration case of A. E. Mathews & Co, v. 
A. McBean & Sons. 'The award was taken 
up by Mr. Mathews, who paid costs, 
amounting to about $20. The decision was 
unanimous in favor of Mr. Mathers, and 
the amount found against A. Meneau o: 
Sons was about $11,650. The latter firm 
have four days to pay the claim.

One of the geatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Work Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ea

i Circular sent on
f n
1 ■

s in.no111)

BIX Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Imperial Bank. 30. 50. 
» at 189%; Dominion, xd., 20 at 253; No”th- 
e»t Land pref., 10. 10, 5 at 52; C.P.R., 
I. 25, 25. 25. 25 at '81 >4; Toronto Elect He, 
i. In a,t 136%; do., new. 3 at 112V*: Riche- 
pn. 05, 75. 30. 25. 25. 50, 25 at 110%: Ca

ble, 25 at 183%; Canada Permanent Loan, 
3 at 120H-

Sales at 1 p.m.: Imperial Rank. 13 at 
189%. 20 at 1X9%: Western Assurance, 20. 
50, 50 at 166V-; Cable, 25, 10 at 183!£, 25.

Wheat, white, bush..
reiL bush.... 

i* goose, bush..
are forbidden

fruit'* to many persons so constituted t®SÆrtfey! Grip-v-r-
----- --------not aware that they c»n _e |

dulge to their heart’s content 1
nn hand a bottle of Dr. J. D fhî5te will I 

entery Cordial, n mndjclne that e * 
immediate relief, and Is o saf® ^ k

and melons areCucumbers10

H Dyspepsia and In digest îoîîr-C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse. N. write : “ Please
scud us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parranlee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.*’ Mr. Charles A. Smith. Lind-* 
say, writes : ” Parmaloe's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. MyJsister has been tr 
bled with severe hea<I*kche, but these p 
have cured her.”

to'M"

B Barlej', lnisli..............
Rye, hush..................
Oats, bush................
Peas, bush................ .
Buckwheat, bush...

FINANCIAL.
•t to

The tone of the local stock market was 
stronger to-day. with a fair business.

The Montreal stock market wus active,
m Seeds -

ills Rp<1 clover, bush............
Alsikt clover, bush........

...$3 25 to $3 50 
4 it53 50 i«il

i J

Kl
*
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SCORES’Estas, isas. ESTAB.1843.

n King St. W. Toronto’, Greatest Tailoring Store. 77 King St. W.

SURPRISING
VALUES^*-

2>

X
You cannot Imagine how great the values 

are of our Scotch Suitings unless you see 
them. Avail yourself of the first opportunity. 
We want you to look at them although you 
may not want to purchase. It will be a pleas
ure to us, and give you a correct idea of what 
we are doing in High-Class Cash Tailoring.

SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS AT
#20.00, $22.80, $28,00.

’■
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